
And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their testimony;
 and they loved not their lives unto the death, Revelation 12:11.

Is the word of our testimony: how God has saved us, or is it more?

• It's always good to hear someone's personal story of what they have come through, how God provided for 
them, healed them, saved them in a certain situation, or that they had a NDE (near death experience).

• However, we also need to testify how we have grown and progressed in Christ Jesus, and of what we have
learned along the journey. How His Word is powerful and true, and of our personal belief in His Word.

For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation to every one 
that believes; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek. , Romans 1:16.

Never, NEVER be ashamed of the Gospel, of God's moral laws, etc. Speak of them openly, be
proud to be known as, “one of His.”  

Go ahead personalize what the Gospel means to you!!! 
the Apostle Paul, did just that when he said, “according to my gospel,” as did other witters of

the Bible, when they talked about, “their God.”

Now to him that is of power to stablish you according to my gospel, and the preaching of Jesus Christ,
according to the revelation of the mystery, which was kept secret since the world began, Romans 16:25.

• So what is a 'Biblical testimony',  It is telling others that it's all about Him, bragging about our great God, 
and His great power displayed through us. I have put down a few point below that tell us of various 
avenues of how we can brag about our great God.

• We see in Mark 11:23, the power in the spoken Word, that by speaking to the mountain, and 
not doubting in his heart, but believing that what he said shall come to pass, shall have 
whatever he says. 

• The entire Old Testament tells of various miracles done by our greet God, being created in His 
image and likeness, Genesis 1:26. How He provided for His people, (manna from heaven, and 
water from a rock), and how He fought for His people, giving them the victory through many 
wars, where at times praising Him was the only weapon they needed.

• In the life of Christ's earthly ministry we can take many examples, from the teaching ministry 
of God's Word and His kingdom , the healings He performed on the multitudes and 
individuals , and how He multiplied the fish and the loafs, and turned the water into wine.

• And His testimony in the book of Revelation, telling of His return for His people, and our 
eternal home, New Jerusalem.

The possibilities of one's biblical testimony can nearly be endless.

Conclusion:

• Therefore, let your testimony be about, your belief in God's Word, and what God has brought you to, as 
apposed to, what God has brought you through.                                                                                                         


